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it no
ok imuSIM hosts THE IMPERIALISTS WE IE0S OF RUIN II ITS ME

! Hundreds of Thousands of Dollars Worth of 
Damage Done — Ten Persons Killed — Many 
Injured - Hundreds of Dwellings Unroofed in 
Springfield - Took Refuge in Church Which 

Collapsed.

60 Mile an Hour Gale with 40 
Degree Drop in Temperature 
Causes Great Deal of De
struction to Property.

Bombarded Wu Chang Without Effect-Want
Make Good as

Is Result of Quarrel in Montrea 
— Manconl Makes Some 
Contradictory Statements to 
the Police,*:,

Blaze Guts Livery Stable De
stroying Valuable Horses 
and One Automobile—Po
liceman Makes Rescue.

Opportunity for Emperor to 
limited Monarch « May Advise Abdication 
Court to Remain in forbidden City — Protest AGED COUPLE KILLED.

ANTAGONIST IN MORGUE.
Against Massrre.LITTLE INSURANCE. Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 12.—'The first 

blast ot winter «truck here today 
ushered In by a tiO-tnlle un hour gale 
and a drop of 40 degrees 
perature. The Btohn’a

.. . mini.™ WMH.k.r murked by a sheltered plate glass win-tie non or William Whittaker. f.d. dowa a .trended lake freighter and a 
French and Otln Middleton, demoralized etreet car service. No

Not a building that lay In the storm'» fatalities occurred In the city, but 
nnth escaped demage.A hundred dwell- Kennedy, Alonzo Dewey and his wife 
hmï Tereunr™?Jd while the bush an old couple blinded by the form, 
ness section Is n mass of wreckage, drove In front of an Brie passenger 
Tnnleht the town is In total darkness train and were killed, 
ami rescuing parties are groping their About 12 o'clock the wind tore dow^ 
way with lanterna through the wreck- the transmission cablea of the Mag- 
nge looking for the injured. Many per- era Falls Power Company. The linen 
sons took* refuge In the Methodist on both sides of the river were pros- 
rhurch The building was crushed and trated, thue cutting off nil sources ol 
many In It were injured. The buildings power for street car service here. e*. 
reuorted demolished are: Opera House rept emergency storage betteriee. 
ftty'halt City Hotel. Pollard building, which were exhausted tn twenty mlnu- 
Krim.rhuiullng Mann Hotel, tiattw tea Between 12.30 and 3 o'clock île church and the Methodist church, traffic was at a standstill. The tie up 

Biirltideld Nov 11—A Tornado came when travelling waa difficult, if
swept over Springfield late today not dangerous, and the majortty ot 

' wrecking a number of residences amt the passengers clung to the shelter 
Injuring a score of persons. Karl of the cars until traffic wae resumed. 
Prescott was fatally hurt In the col- The 660 foot freighter. J. Q. Kiddle, 
ïanscof s building of Cleveland, won torn from her moor-

Owosso, Mich., Nov. 12.—Two deed, logs back of the breakwaters and 
several badly Injured and damage to- swept toward the beach at the foot 
tolling several hundred thousand dot- of Michigan street. When the line» 
asm least Is the total colic-led by parted a watchman on board opened^ 
!he smeU sized cyclone which swept her water 8otes and the boa, se..t e*. V 
Owosso lust night. Communication on a sandy bottom 1 60 feet from th« 
was wrecked asd It was not until ear- shore. She is broadside to the wfnd, 
lv itMiuy that Hie news trickled from but so low In the water that her post* 
the wrecked city. The dead are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Hellgniau. Their home 

wrecked and they-were crushed

SMALL SIZED CYCLONE.Montreal. Que, Nul. 12—Amlgllu
- Hautlno lies deed at ..... morgue and

Special to The standard. . . ... set el a e| 1/1 k| Donoto Manconl la In a critical con
Halifax. Nov. 1J.—A Bre which /nr MARI I Ai LAW IN NANKINU. dltlon «I the Weston, Hospital, while

a time threatened to wipe out ai whole lYIrtl* I Irai IP!*» Arculis alias Colombo u.amptnl and
block on llollls street early Sunday juconl Trolll are under arrest as the
morning, completely gutted Marriott s ■ "* * I result of u battle bhtween ttutlans on

Hankow. Noy. .Hetoyed ln ^1^;» £'J*Tt tSSÎ
an automobile and u considérable TrQn,m|,„|0ni -The Imperialists have Amoy, N . ~ ( lh, bul|els ln hl„ bek- and several knife
''"policeman ^Baker* Hrst discovered the "na^hr'0''1 ........
Bre and Immed Intel) gsvethralari'v lbandonad ten kilometer station, ow- theP“riJ“"*“* has Tutted* to reach Manconl made two stotemejls, in
Officer Onles appeared on the scene n lM |h, effective shooting of the cmirae of a.lluc. baa taiieu ^ r0||. lh, n„t Ue declared that he wae walk- 
minute later. At that time Hie rw end H,voluilonarlc« otherwise, cond tlona an **!*î”î" ' «a lb„ eslnhllshment lag along llie road and aaw three men

gar ott'îlWSS ,Yn,^hli^.t7X.r.«t:^ TA ‘•.^-oluttonartea. « «ma.-™ 

smashed the door J"; .ro,.hp'L"Klîbî expressed dlzaallafactton *1"'the gov- foreign and said that the llghi started In a
. through a dense cloud of “J' “J eminent at Peking. He «tried arcep- ‘'*^ blB„*,„|, immediately and house at 3» Oeaselln street, and that

sssssj P JJSjhuïïjss Knv “ ‘ht.'Vjd.Trzrt',;^
!;!*',L' Ink, |hee"in“2f,;„;,n*,v,ïîi Kîé Z "0’*^;hTi^T.Tmngivvgl..y«rdTdrnno; ïï^^i^Aiîwo'^îir’ftSS

^T‘w^h:, w.- ,,ol .eriou,,yhu;: r-r,r™.ov , n , have heeu poat^o, the to the dead -"£££;
" b'n lh„e„ .TT, o . was i mass the governmetd exchanged UteenUM sutroundtog hllla.^ preve', ld|lK,rder„ wh,n Mat,c0„| was searched. Both

nn the scene III" building was I t momlng. Yuen has agreed In has ho aken i jt | has lieen champliit and Trolll deny having rak-
°f ' ^fforto wem made I o save come to Peking to dl-cu.«lhc»!u<e The Bri tot ',™Pe“0Jep„ll,„e crois- in I he light saying the trouble

SSrMj,-K."HriS SsSS.: ,s ™ . . . . . . . . . . .
SSSpSi 3EE^H5s

mmm Bs® siffe
usa..........«a .6, attjya.

tassr1* ïs.rwmrss a »çrg «œsffis
r,sr;7:r',£,e,,hh”r";M rvreL7!.™e{,.<« w  ̂ -- bfl"omln*M

Were being boarded bv him. sent chaos. ^ ... shanghai Nov. 12 - Reports from
**nr MscDonold's nulnmoblle was to- u is understKoil that the court will • 1h u Ibat city Is now or-
surad for if oio remain In the Forbidden City. r^'U; “hat nil foreigners are safe

“ ’ In* that the departure now rhlnklan* a short distance from Nan-
futal. It 1» also understood that the ' ™ . ,h, results at the lat
throne I. willing to nccep u penslon «/Yut ?to rebel flag still flies
and retire to the Jehol. if 9 ,.IP for« The revolutionnrle» haveassured. Prince Chin, the actInp py «^«'huchow on the Pit Kow r.lL 
mler, doe» not desire to An.h|l ; roati no miles north of Vu Kdw. The
flee, but he continues to support the | roa «hanghal have received In-"s.ent who ha. no other trusted ad- and deni with the
viser. The situation at Ksl Pcng llo stmcti wlth0„t, however
Nan prov nee, Is serious. The gover- defacio ■ |(| The American
no,'- family left for iha sorlh ls.t »«' r«h0«'ï™ been guarding the

&S r-'-LSS E «eS,,TïvÆÆ
'JhoPh'.t.sh.'rrtV|TTnh,re0 fromT.oYm *>*,’,*,."uTdiÆ'that Wu Ting Fnng, 

no forelgner"b|sPc°bscn^harmed, ^Tho |J*
governor and his wife and MM an- e'W'P ,„at „ia Nanking mas- 

Ottawa Nov. 12. -The -whips have chus, however, have been beheaded, proto ont tha, lh, reformer-

gss£w”i»^,b:»ou^ z* c te«*n.dn
I Borden*1^?Tourae. occupé tha "^«e'Sehan m'l. thj ^-.r^adtog* toîoîmh Z Ch«B

erirkSBr»r.K

Hr" a f-rsssrsa sti BSMVfflreS."- — —
senior privy councillor of the new 
government The pair of jjatilo Mr,
Bordena left will be urcnptod by Mç 
Monk, who will alt In Mr Fl,elding » 
former seat, and Mr. White, the 
ftosMie minister. Mr. Rodgers mid 
Mr Fochrane will sit to the right 
of Mr. Borden, In the sent ftwrmeriy 
occupied by Hlr Frederick Borden 
and Mr. Pugsley. Farther alan* the 
ftool rov are Mr. Palletlw and th#
Deputy 8pesk#r, Mr. Hloudln.

In the second row Mr. Doherty «II» 
just behind the Prime M 
,iMk mule being Dr. Reid. The other 
ministerial desk males are Mr. Bur- 
Teii and Mr. Crothers, who are behhid 
Sr WhlUi Md Mr. Monk, and Mr.
Huzen and Col. Hughes, who are be 
hind Mr. Rogers and Mr.
In the third row are Mr. Kemp. Mr.
Perley. Mr. Nantel and ttr. Rwhe.

Non-Conservative ministerial front 
benchers are Mr. Hag gar t Mr. Hen
derson. Mr. Houghton Umm,
W. V. McLean. Mr. David Marshall 
and Mr. V. R. Rotor on the 9

In the second row are Mr. II.

in the tern
irai 1 waa

Janesville, Wis., Nov. 11—At least 
seven lives were lost, and scores of 
persons Injured, some fatally, In a tor
nado which swept Peck county at dusk 
tonight. Hundreds of thousands of 
dollars damage was done. Tonight dor- 

sought shelter Inens of families 
small structures out of the path of 
the storm. Others found themselves 
without a roof and because the flood
ed roads made travel impossible, were 
forced to pass the night In the open 
Acids. Measures for the relief of Of- 
ford ville. Hanover, Hilton Junction and 
Milton have been Instituted by Janes
ville and Beloit, but much suffering 
necessarily must ensue. A cold wave 
followed the storm and sleet and snow 
added to the misery. At Orfordvllle 
Mrs. John Clowder, SO years old. was 
killed, os were also a father and two 
daughters of a family whose name Is 
Smith, and n Mrs. Hroxls. At Milton, 
one person as yet unidentified, is re
ported dead. Amy Kurban, 8 yei 
was killed when her home lust 
of Janesville, was demolished

Kootvllle. Magnolia, Pewauke and 
other villages also are reported to 
have suffered severely.

Springfield. 111., Nov. 11.—A tornado 
swooped down on Virginia, III., at 4.30 
o'clock tills afternoon, dealing deal ruc
tion. A number of persons were seri
ously Injured while the town was 
wrecked. .

Many had miraculous escapes, hut. 
node were killed. The most seriously 
Injured were Earle Whittaker, the lit-

r
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REVEALS IN 
TRANCE WHERE

lion Is •not considered dangerous.

SUSSEX 11 DRINKS 
POISON MO DIES

to death while in bed. According to 
portly verified reports ut least. 20 
homes have been wrecked and five 
factories eacli sustained damage aver
aging 130,000.

4
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. E fXCE STRIKE
Had Been Missing for Some 

Time and was' Finally Dis
covered Surrounded 'Nby 
Traces of Paris Green,

Montreal Girl Under Influence 
of Medium Hands Out Infor- 
tion Leading to Discovery 
of Body,

DIES Of PHIÏSIS
Employees of Magog Mill De

cide to Go Out if 10 Per 
Cent, Inciease is Not 
Granted,

David B, Lamoreaux Passed 
Away Near Perth—Native 
of St, John—Happy Event 
to Take Place,

Special to The Standard.
Sussex. Nov. 12. The body of X\lh 

Ham Donaldson, who disappeared 
from his home In. Llssonvllle, a vil
lage ten miles from Sussex, two 
weeks ago, was discovered yesterday 
morning by George Dyraart, a black
smith of Sussex Corner. It is evident 
that he committed suicide by drink
ing peris green, a cun of which ho 
took with him when he left home.

Searching parties have been hunt
ing for Donaldson for the past ten 
days but without success. Chief oC 
police William Moineau, received an 
order from Councillor William Jamie
son to search for the missing man. 
He secured the services of George 

and went to Llssonvllle. 
discovered the body in

PUNS FDR SEIM 
NEW PHUT

DROWNED IN QUARRY.

Montreal, Nov. 12.—The body of 1C 
year old Marie Ixtulse Marion who 
disappeared from her home on San- 
guUiet street three weeks ago, was 
found yesterday In forty-two feet of 
water In a quarry in the north end of 

the banks of which the

Magog, Que., Nov. 12.—By a practi 
rally unanimous vote employes of the 
Magog mill of the Dominion Textile 
Company last night voted to strike 
unless, a ten per cent increase of 
wages was granted them. Today at 
another meeting it was decided to 
send a committee at once to Montreal 
to confer with the heads of the com
pany before taking action. If the in
crease Is not granted the men threat
en to strike next Monday. The em
ployes affe<*ted are only those In the 
prlntshop, and It is said that no at- 

made to draw the card
ers Into the strlk

Special to The Standard.
Perth, Nov. 12.—After having been 

stricken with paralysis and rendered 
speechless on Oct. 29th, his 80th birth, 
day, David Brown Lamoreaux, oaie of 
the oldest and most highly respected 
residents of Voctorla county, died at 
his home at Coronation, five miles be
low here, at 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon. The deceased Was born in West 
8t. John where he lived for 18 years. 
He then moved to Perth and has re
sided in this vicinity ever since.

He is survived by a widow and one 
son, Kred L., of Caribou, Me, and 
two brothers, Edward, of Presque 
Isle, Fred of Shreveport, Texas, and 
one sister, Mrs. John Matthews, of 
Dorchester, Mass. J. E. Mallory, of 
Perth is a brother-in-law, while Mrs.
M£r'teteraï'w2.«t wmd2eTeto to
morrow ulterliovn under the aitaplcea 
of the united L. O. L., and 1.0. r. 
bodies, Will Ue conducted Uy He». J. 
H Hopkins, puetur of the Kplscopal 
chnrlh. Andover of which the decease 
ed Vas a valued member.

The marriage of Misa Phoebe Jane 
Eniack, only daughter of the late 
Thomas Knvark and J ml eon l'are ) 
Manxer. of the firm of Porter Manzer U* , of Perth, will he solemnized -it 
Hie Putted Hapt 1st church, Andover.

morning 
The

Messrs, Rogers and Cochrane 
Will Occupy Places on Right 
of Premier—Vacancy Left 
Next Laurier,

the city on 
girl's clothes had' been found. The 
quarry was dragged at the time of 
the girl's disappearance without re
sult, but recently her mother came 
to police headquarters begging that 
another attempt lie made as she was 
sure her girl was there and did not 
believe that the clothes were placed 
there to cover an elopement. When 
asked why she was so positive she 
told a strange story of going to a 
spiritualistic medium, who threw a 
young girl into a trance. The young 
girl was then asked questions after 
some of the missing girl's clothes 
had been placed Iti her hand and talk
ing in her trance-, she said she saw 
the missing girl walking with two 
men along a road, she then said she 
saw her body lying In deep water, 
but the water was not the river and 
described the position of the body 
and the missing girl. The description 
tallied with tile position In which the 
body was found and the mother 
states that until she lost her daughter 
she was in no way acquainted with 
the supposed medium. An autopsy 
will be held.

■
Dyraart 
where Dyraart 
the woods, about two hundred rods 
hack of the Donaldson home and about 
twenty rods from the clearing. The 
body was laying about twenty fe^t 
from a spring and Donaldson probab
ly got. the water necessary to mix the 

The deceased who

tempt Is being 
era and spinn
The vote was 517 to 7 in favor 
striking If necessary. The men claim 
that their request Is merely for the 
restoration of the old wage rate, a ten 
per cent, cut having been made two 
years ago, when, conditions were bad. 
The employes are strongly organized 
in the Textile workers association and 
claim that they have plenty of funds 
at their disposal.

of

was 7ll years „t age left, a wife, two 
eons, Robert and William, and one 
married daughter. The body waa tak. 
en in the Donaldson home ami the 
funeral service will lie held Monday 

o'clock and will be conducted 
by the Presbyterian minister.

REMINISCENCES OF THE
EARLY DAYS OF BONAR LAW

CHEOTTE COUNTY 
■Off COURT OPENSW a. Powell, K. C Tells of His Early Impressions 

of the Man who is Slated for the Leadership 
of the British Unionist Party-Born atRexton.

YOUNG MIN'S HEROISM 
SES LIVES OF TWOSpecial to The Standard.

8t. Stephen, Nov. 12.—The adjourn
ed Charlotte circuit opened on Tues
day last. Mr. Justice Harry presiding.

No bill whs found against the St. 
George strikers who were charged 
with Intimidating workmen.

John Thomas Quinn, charged with 
assault, pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced to three months’ Imprisonment.

The elvll case of Harry W. Mann 
was

at four o'clock tomorrow 
by Rev. George B. .MacDonald.—*Lw,rv:. îT'o*1 s/rîBiHIM BE CBMD 

BEPIB1ITI0I
Joseph Welland Takes Children 

from Burning Building Then 
Jumps with Mother to a 
Stretched Tarpaulin.

Wood, wife of Senator 
Besides

owing
father last July.

After the
couple will leave on the early morn 
tog train for New York, and there 
ihev will go bv «learner to t’nba for 
„ month's trip through the Islande, 
whore the groom lia» bnalnena Inter- 
ests. Mlles and Thoms, ttmaek, of 
the Arm of Kmaek Brother», hrederle 

eoilflltl» of the bride.

"A sturdy boy with a tblek head- - 
of bushy, wiry hair,

of whose members may still be locat
ed there; John, who Is now connected 
with the steel end iron business In 
Glasgow, and William, » physician, 
practicing In Ireland.

happyceremony theno a thick crop ■■■■
effervescing with ehlmsl spirits, pos- 

connleiieiHe andsensed of en open 
frank end pleesent manlier, active in 
ell boyish games, good bnmored, but 
always ready for a fight. lfhe,b®'*,y 

the he was being Imposed on. a manly 
w,. fond of a frolic than stndy , 
with an assured and taking ^ay. but 
giving no indication of those remark
able Intellectual and personal qua» 
ties which he has since developed.

Th„s 11. A. Powell. K. < . Hummed 
up his impressions of A. KWlJJ 

boy he lived near Rcxtoo

vs. St. Croix Pulp and Paper Co. 
taken up on Wednesday morning and 
occupied the court until Saturday ev
ening. The plaintiff claimed about $18.- 
uoo for work done in cutting and 
dressing logs for the defendant com
pany to be used for making pulp. The 
company had paid the plaintiff on the 
basis of a survey made by their own 
scalers whose scales, under the con
tract were to be final between the par-

light.
D. Ames and Andrew Broder.

Sir Wilfrid Lanrler crosses 
floor to the seat which Mr. Borden 
«erupted zo long, end whirl, he Idm 
self tenanted prior to I»** The 
pier# next to him has been left vacant 
To his left ure Mr. PngsIry and Mr 
l.emlens. who are paired. Other 
Liberal front benchers are Mr. Mnr- 
phy and Mr. Oliver. Mr. Marcfl, Mr. "***£' “ *
n-Lufortone. Mr. Kmmerson. Dr Me- •■ *!"£ Uw very well when
lung. Mr. Jgegues Byeuo. Mr. *.}}■ i£7n Ko'lnre." sold
Mar Donald. Mr. Blrherdlke and Mr. be barn in the
W A. Charlton. Mr. Pardee elts be Mr^Poweih J «« Hex
hind glr Wilfrid l-aorier with Mr. ^‘n'fb* Kto,M<m- In Kent ronnty 
Hogh OOtbrie as his «mps'ito Mr. l»*fl. Ills father «as the
Carvel! nod A. K. Msciaean. Mr. , ■ p who for a long time
German, who was «*—<*d by arrtoavw ^ 'h ,b, |.r,«bytorlan rhurrb
Hon aa an antl renprw-ltr lJtor» to bad 1 “ g had probaMj
given * prominent M lh» Ub; « ^^h,, „ Preaby
jral Mde. as to Mr. « larh. of Sotoh - ln pruv.nr,

l "Ills mother wae a Mise 
She died when Honar was an Infant 
and his aunt. Miss Kblston. <»me to 

In Kkhltmrto to snperlntend bis bring-
U,*KePv. Mr. I AW "«fried a serond 
time, his eeeend wife ledng Mtos 
ftopbla Wood, a dangbier oTT W. 
Wood, of HtcMbueto. <me of I hr srhool 
indpeefor, of the provlaee, sod a coo*

OF AFRICAi Early Education. Montreal. Nov. 12.- The heroism of 
a young man. Joseph Welland, and lno 
ability of two Dominion Transport Co. 
employes to change a tarpaulin into a 
life saving net were responsible for 
the saving of three lives when tiro 
broke out in a boarding house at 81 
St. Hubert St. The fire started 
second floor and a Mrs. Bailey and 
two children on the third story were 
too terrified to attempt to escape 
down the stairs. Wellaml dashed 
through the smoke and flames and 
brought the two children down calling 
10 the mother to follow. She was 

I overcome with terror however.
Welland then drenched his clothes 

with water and made another trip up 
stairs, lie t cached the woman's 
room but their escape was cut off by 
fire. Going to the window he called 
to two men to stretch their tarpaulin 
as a net and- he and Mrs. Bailey 
jumped Hit,, It. The tarpaulin parity 
broke the fall. Mrs. Hslley received 
spinal Injuries, while Welland dial» 
rated his hie.

• Ilonar received bis early education

— ihly WILL MErlage, when he was about twelve nmnnln Nov 12_Reports have ■••■LI
years *[***>*? eSffïf Stou M” been < l'rre,lt for pome ,ime l,a9t ,hal ft RC UdllCTDIT IHl BL

l0. èmîwd the employ of 1 kran'1 rcpartltlcm qf Africa ws« ft UlMUIiU I tlH I WU The plaintiff claimed that there was

WMÊWà EitnilSi r rs
slve knowledge of tlto rnn nod steel — a„th,,rl,y that the proposed „,y Interesting que-lion» arose a.» to
t diiztry. On l'1* els,lloni to Parlla 8chem# pruv|,|fS for the withdrawal made a demonstration be fore \l »ri |he'of the contrai l and 
ment h* "Irnried 'he nltontlon , f f H,.,8lulll frü„, ,|„ , aogo. which anil FlmimclUna. hut they withdrew (|| ,b(. |0„» The Jury af
Joseph mmb«ri«Jn, wna won am wm be divided between Great Britain. 6hor,|y |„ the face of a furious rifle |pr |wo hours' deliberation, found for 
WMSStLmtS Am w*Xa on matters i>a"re a,ld Germany. In compensa . v Hr, from the Italian the plaintiff deciding that the survey
snthorltles In tho or- , according to the reports, Belgium ana raade by the defendant's scalers should
nf trade A. ' toto receive the tlrand Intel,y of •«««*»" Tj^TtoTemp» Rome, be In.“eased bv 56 per cent., resulting
l^w eoon rose to fhe fimit rank In , |It,mbolirg a„,t territory along the r*ri^Nnv^ t^ n, 1 ^ verdict for al,out $ 12.000. N
the I'muevvetfee party, and owing to . . , . f the Ucheldl Holland to eorrespondent lean,», iron, *>,»> ,, Ul|,u «• K <-
the great «room" of FoWtoelwtok rr(e|fl, ,,,outer I,alan, log colonial jays •« j"1 Jîïe^T demeeMNdton ,m sod II. * l'nwell K. appeared for 
Ihfnst him he totlred from ne ,.nn,.aaa|0n». These reports will form I's y '"...“‘fh, g,„ and the plaintiff; Allpinev lleneral (irlm-
rive boellmm. hla broftor. John Ink „,bje, t of an Inlerpeltollnn In », b'« *T „r, o A«lal*l, e«a-l tomur pier and J. H. M. Baxter. K. C., tor the
log his plate In the firm. parliament, which will reassemble on «long the lurto Aslan, <„a tomo

| Tuesday,

Kids ton
Die* IN O. T/g.

Montreal. Nov. 12. Zwtique I .amour
Mx who was arrested yestefdsy 
an Intoxicated -cmdltltm axd who was 
later placed In x padded eel» «J »•><- 
central elation, la > It of dellrilm 
tremens, was found dead In the cell 
this morning llhe wxs 12 years of age Continued on page two
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